Peer Leader Advisors/Supervisors Network  
April 19, 2013  
Patterson Hall 103

Attendee: Jaime Shook, Katie Little, Nicole Westphal, Christie Hofmockel, Margaret Bounds, Kim Howard, Amy Kautz, Chika Kusakawa

I. Introductions and Group updates
   a. Changing Carolina
      i. Annual 5k April 27th (Saturday), 100 registered now
         1. Small de-stress fest – in association with 5k
      ii. Monday April 29th from noon to 2pm on Davis Field
         1. Corn hole, Ring toss, Manicure
         2. Outdoor Rec following right after theirs 1-5pm
      iii. Just transitioned leadership positions & doing closing banquet
   b. Residence Life
      i. Bates Bash is today
      ii. South Quad has event next week with East Quad
      iii. Do it in the dark – sustainability focused event coming up
      iv. Capstone has end of the year party
      v. Appreciation for resident mentors next Friday April 26th from 5-7:30 with awards & bounce house
      vi. Changes in housing
         1. Looking at when students return in August
         2. Opening earlier than normal move in day to accommodate sorority recruitment
         3. Wed. Aug. 14th, upper-class pi chi helping with that
         4. Open Fri. Aug. 16th *** want most help***
         5. Last year 70% of the campus had already moved in by Friday, this year that will be 80%
         6. Housing will do move-in crew, office and student staff for Friday
         7. Announcements coming up
            a. Provide t-shirts and lunch to all volunteers
   c. EcoReps
      i. Earth week next week
         1. Monday the 22nd, national earth day same day
         2. Ty dye t-shirt in RH 10am-2pm free shirts or bring your own (Monday)
         3. Many other events on FB
         4. Sounds of Sustainability - 4 different artists and DJ
         5. Elect the next Eco execs, last meeting is 29th
   d. Capstone Ambassadors
      i. Wrapped up
      ii. Last monthly meeting and ceremony for them last week
      iii. New set of ambassadors, interviews for last 2 weeks
      iv. 100 apply and narrow to 70
      v. new training on April 28th
   e. Magellan ambassadors
      i. Discovery day
      ii. Select 12 new ambassadors for next year
iii. Ambassadors program for research at other campuses (regional campus)

II. Meet & Greet: What closing events/activities do you plan for your peer leaders?
   a. Changing Carolina
      i. 1 tip for incoming
      ii. Have something to give to seniors
      iii. Exiting are leaving a letter for their incoming ones
      iv. Want to have traditions grow organically
   b. Capstone
      i. Returning ambassadors will sit on panel for new ambassador training
   c. RHA
      i. Banquet, do it very formal and closing
   d. RM – Event itself changes based on what they want to do
      i. Last year wanted it at the Strom pool
      ii. Tradition, give out awards – on the brick- docoupage
         1. Tell a story about how the brick is symbolic
   e. EcoReps
      i. First time we’ve elected the next leadership in the spring
      ii. Paper plate awards

III. Peer Leader 12-13 Survey
   a. Emailed to everyone last week. Please email Kimberly if you have any questions.

IV. Common Nomination Form

V. Peer Leader Spotlight Success!
   a. 8 students enjoyed lunch with President Pastides on Monday.
   b. http://www.housing.sc.edu/studentengagement/pls.html

VI. Contacts for PLAN (email Kimberly)
   a. Please email Kimberly if you have any changes for staff contact. As we prepare for the summer meeting and the 13-14 academic year, we will add or remove any names from the listserv.

VII. Summer PLAN
   a. Please be on the lookout for a survey and the summer PLAN meeting date

VIII. Peer Leadership – Jaime Shook
   a. Attached thesis

IX. Upcoming Dates
   a. Discovery Day - April 26th